[Significance of blood Ca(++) determination for assessment of the current status of calcium homeostasis].
Out of the blood calcium fractions know only the ionized calcium is biologically active. From the height of the total calcium level despite significant dependence no secure conclusion to the Ca++ concentration can be drawn. The level of the total calcium spreads further than that one of the ionized calcium. The up to now used mathematical approaches for the estimation of the blood Ca++ concentration also proved unsuitable; none of them provides a really better statement than the total calcium level. Thus even they represent no acceptable alternative to the Ca++ determination by means of ion-selective electrodes. The investigation by means of ion-selective electrodes. The investigation of various paraclinical sizes (total calcium, total protein, albumin, creatinine, alkaline phosphatase) in a group of patients and a control group in quality and quantity resulted in a different influence on the Ca++ level by the influential factors tested. Only by measurement of the ionized calcium the real actual condition of the calcium homoeostasis can be reflected. Therefore it is no more justified to draw diagnostically and therapeutically relevant consequences from the exclusive determination of the total calcium level.